
          Let All Contentions Cease 

          Cryptic1 

 

Contention – heated disagreement; an assertion, especially one maintained in 

argument 

Recrimination – an accusation in response to one from someone else 

On 11.17.20 I received a message from the Holy Spirit.  As I was taking the 

message down I noticed the word ‘recrimination’ repeated several times.  I 

believe in light of all the harsh rhetoric over the Presidential election the Holy 

Spirit is reminding believers not to take part in the political sparring but to 

wholly focus on Jesus instead.  The message follows. 

Daughter there is recrimination being thrown around regarding your 

Presidential election.  Lies, deceit and treachery abound.  Your media are 

cohorts in line with the powers that be.  I speak of the globalists, the elitist 

populace who believe themselves to be higher in the scheme of things.  This 

could not be further from the truth.  I Am That I Am.  I come to the humble, 

the meek.  These people do not serve Me but a lesser entity who seeks even to 

destroy his own. 

Outrage will be sparked once your leader is reinstated to the Office of 

President.  Recriminations will rise up as both political parties and pundits 

voice their truth.  There is no truth in anything other than the truth that is 

found in Me.  I Am Who I Am. 

I am your Lord Savior and King.  I alone save.  Recriminations will come – but 

My Word will stand the test of time.  I call My people to rise up and take 

heaven by force.  The Kingdom of heaven suffereth violence - meaning whatever 

is bound on earth is bound in heaven and My people must use their authority 

to call the things that are not as though they were.  They must stand and pray 

against the forces of evil and darkness that seek to overcome.   

Fear not!  Be of good cheer for I have overcome the world!  So too must you 

follow Me as I led by example.  I healed the sick, I raised the dead.  I came to 

divide and conquer and you must do the same as I did.  Come follow Me unto 

the ends of the earth.  Preach the gospel of salvation to all men.  The harvest is 

ready but the laborers are few.  Pray the Lord of the Harvest sends laborers 

into the vineyard for the Kingdom’s sake.  My Father’s will be done on earth as 

it is in heaven.  Let all recriminations, disagreements and discord cease - 

especially in the church and in the political arena.  I have spoken to My 

prophets of what is to come yet My people are discouraged, downtrodden and 

have given up hope.  Look not to man but to Me your Savior and Lord, your 



King who will return soon upon the clouds of glory upon glory.  Amen and yes.  

Let your yea be yea and your nay be nay.   

I have spoken 

Amen Amen Amen 

I come soon children 

Look for Me for your redemption draws nigh!   

 

Later in my spirit I heard ‘let all contentions cease’. 

Scripture Reference: 

Titus 3:9 9 But avoid foolish disputes, genealogies, contentions, and strivings 

about the law; for they are unprofitable and useless. 

Matthew 11:12 12 And from the days of John the Baptist until now the kingdom 

of heaven suffers violence, and the violent take it by force. 

Romans 4:17 17 (as it is written, “I have made you a father of many nations”) in 

the presence of Him whom he believed-God, who gives life to the dead and calls 

those things which do not exist as though they did. 

Matthew 10:34 34 “Do not think that I came to bring peace on earth.  I did not 

come to bring peace but a sword.” 

Matthew 5:37  37 But let your ‘Yes’ be ‘Yes,’ and your ‘No,’ ‘No.’ For whatever is 

more than these is from the evil one.  

John 14:6 6 Jesus said to him, “I am the way, the truth, and the life.  No one 

comes to the Father except through Me.” 


